
Guide to Pin Trading at the 
Disneyland Resort 


Many Cast Members throughout the Disneyland Resort wear pin lanyards or waist 
patches with pins. But, the places with the widest selection of pins for trading are the 
books and boards that are available to guests throughout the resort at specific 
locations. 
Below, I have listed all of the locations where pins can be purchased at the Disneyland 
Resort. Many of these stores are also the best locations to find large pin trading 
boards. If the store is known to have trading boards, that information is listed below. 
Generally, Cast Members working in these stores are the most likely to have lanyards 
on to trade pins. Also, find information below on trading pins at the Disneyland Resort 
Hotels. 
Disneyland: 
• Main Street USA 

• The Main Street Emporium-Locate the board at a checkout counter near the 
corner Main Street entrance 

• Guest Relations- While the line may be very long to enter the building, Guest 
Relations does keep a large book of pins behind the counter for trading.  

• Tomorrowland 
• Little Green Men- this store specializes in pins specifically and often has special 

releases 
• Star Trader 

• Frontierland 
• Westward Ho- this shop most likely will have a pin trading board during your visit 
• Pioneer Mercantile 

• Adventureland  
• Adventureland Bazaar 

• Toontown 
• Gag Factory- Ask for their trading pins  

• Critter Country 
• Pooh Corner Store- Find a pin board here behind the counter.  

Disney California Adventure:  
• Buena Vista Street -  

• Julius Katz and Sons 
• Big Top Toys 

• Grizzly Peak and Grizzly Peak Airfield 
• Fly and Buy 
• Rushin’ River Outfitters 

• Hollywood area  
• Tower of Terror exit store 
• Off the Page- this is the best place to buy special edition pins 

• Pacific Wharf Area 
• Embarcadero store across from The Little Mermaid--Ariel’s Undersea Adventure 

• Paradise Pier 
• Sideshow Shirts 

Downtown Disney: 
• World of Disney Store- look for the pin sales area or ask a Cast Member. Also, almost 

every Cast Member working in the store should be wearing a lanyard or hip swatch 
of pins. 

• D-Street- This store is one of the few in the resort that has a Vinylmation trading box. 
But, this is also a great place to trade pins. 

• Disney Pin Trading Hut- This kiosk by the entrance to the Downtown Disney monorail 
station has a large pin trading book and lanyards. The book is not always available, 
but when it is, these are some of the best pins because of the large selection. 

The offerings at all of the Disneyland Resort Hotels are pretty similar. They are as 
follows: 
• Concierge Desk- They have a wide selection of pins, but try to ask sometime in the 

afternoon when their are the least amount of people asking questions. In the early 
evening, I have seen up to a ten minute line because everyone is asking for dinner 
information.  

• Front Desk and Bell Hop Desk- If you ask, most likely they will have a lanyard for you 
to look at. Typically, these Cast Members are quite busy, so I would recommend the 
concierge desk.  

At the Good Neighbor hotels that have “Disney Desks” in the lobby, the Cast Member 
manning the desk will almost always have pins to trade. These desks can be found at 
the Hilton Anaheim, Anaheim Marriott Hotel, Embassy Suites Anaheim South, 
Wyndham Hotel Anaheim, Doubletree Suites Anaheim, and the Anaheim Residence 
Inn Maingate.


